Armatic Engineering Private Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/armaticengineering-bengaluru/

We are a leading brand in the segment of designing, manufacturing, exporting and supplying of a Custom Material Handling Equipment such as C-Hooks, Coil Tongs, Coil & Sheet Transfer Cars, grab Buckets, Spreader Beam Bars, Coil Tilter etc.
About Us

Armatic Engineering Private Limited was established in 1968. We are basically leading designers of Custom Built Material Equipment. We specialize in having skill in development of new products as per customer requirement. We are a prime name in the division of manufacturing, exporting and supplying. Our product line is basically in bulk materials handling like steel coils, slabs, ingots, etc. We also cater to graphite industries, concrete block manufacturing industry, automobile industry and allied industries. Our products include Vertical Coil Tongs, Coil Transfer Cars, Coil Tilter, Convecter Plate Lifters, Coil Lifters, Slab Lifting Tongs, Sheet Pack Lifters, Material Lifting Tongs, Material Handling Clamps, Industrial Grabs, Spreader Beams, Indexer Machines, Paper Roll Lifters, Rail Tongs, Car Parking Systems, Truck Loading Systems and many more. The organization's significant centre has been custom designing products to meet the particular and novel prerequisites of our clients. They are all quality tried and all are really tough and dependable. Our Annual turnover of Rs. 10 Crore INR talks about the shrubs we have accomplished all around these years. The most amazing yearly turnover helps our organization to keep ourselves at the top regardless of all financial ruins. We have designed and manufactured equipments up to 180 Tons Capacity. We export our...

For more information, please visit
MATERIAL LIFTING TONGS

Billet Lifting Tongs

Bloom Tongs

40T Roll Lifting Tongs

Ingot Lifting Tongs
COIL TRANSFER CARS

80T 4-Coil Transfer Cars

30T Coil Transfer Cars

55t Coil Transfer Car With Busbar System

85T 3-Coil Transfer Cars
INDUSTRIAL GRABS

Cactus Grabs

Hydraulic Grabs

Cactus Grabs

Electro Hydraulic Tripoid Grab
COIL LIFTING C HOOKS

C Hooks for Steel Coils
C Hook for Container Loading
C-hook For Handling Coils
C Hook for 3 Wire Coils
COIL LIFTERS

25t Electrically Operated Coil Lifters

Coil Lifters-Load Porter

28T Parallelogram Coil Lifters

30T Manual Coil Lifter
SPREADER BEAMS

Our Product Range

Spreader Beams

Spreader Beams

Spreader Beams
COIL TILTER

30T Hydraulically Operated Mobile Coil Upender

10T Coil Mobile Upender Downender

10T Fixed type Coil Tilter
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Latch For Tilting Ladles
- 40T Sheet Transfer Car
- Mechanical Grabs
- C-Hook For Handling Coils
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : 26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Armatic Engineering Private Limited
Contact Person: Arjun Manay

No. 8, 27th Cross, Banashankari 2nd Stage
Bengaluru - 560070, Karnataka, India

📞 +91-8048423618
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